the place of residence; quality code 2 for the place of residence if a record in the database stated disease exposure by the municipality name coinciding with the place of residence; quality code 3 for the place of residence if a specific place of disease exposure was not specified; quality code 4 for an unmistakably named disease exposure location if several such potential locations were specified, with the final decision based on an educated guess including knowledge of where other case patients had contracted disease the same year; quality code 5 for a large geographical area (such as a County); and finally quality code 6 for missing data. The disease onset date was determined as follows: quality code A for the disease onset date if this was notified; quality code B for the disease exposure date if the disease onset date was missing; quality code C for the date of disease notification if both the disease onset date and the disease exposure date were missing.
We included in this study only case patients with high-quality information on the location of disease exposure (quality codes 1 and 2) and robust information for making an accurate estimation of the disease onset date (quality codes A and B).
Descriptive epidemiological data and geographical coordinates of the local outbreaks are detailed in Technical Appendix 
